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428 FARM AND DAIRY April 11, i ,M

Exact Copy of Government Circular issued to Farmere of Canada.

Tried, Proven 
and Endorsed

Dominion Experimental Farms.
Sp.cialCircul.rNo.13. eE0B^u,«-

'THE MILKING MACHINÉ
)A PARTIAL SOLUTION OF 

THE LABOUR PROBLEM 
place of that eatra hired r 

e present time. Unlike that hired man they are 
ira ready for work. Their work is noted lor its 
from day to day. Milking machines are imw^

The Government of Canada, realizing the increasing __
d.fficulties which the farmers of Canada are facing through obtam'auhé
labor shortage, have carefully examined the help problem on alwayi tker
the farm with the idea of eliminating extra work and drudgery. ^ëcogn'ièed-
. - ”CrC IS.,lhe Government's answer to every farmer and Z^^AS A GOOD INVESTMENT^

dairyman. A partial solution of the labor problem is the v***- —^
milking machine.”

Empire Milking Machines have been used for over three / h*n<? m,l,k!n8- The real drudgery of the dairy farm is
years on the Government Experimental Farm at Ottawa,- ‘ * by ‘he uee °*,he milkin‘ mechine-
and in view of their patf performance, the Dominion 
Government has now placed an order for six more Empire 
outfits to be installed on the following Experimental Farms :
Fredericton, N. B., Lennoxville, Que., Cap Rouge, Que.,
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière.Que., Lacombe, Alta., Brandon,Man.
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Tilt» In turn goes to show that while the cheape.t installation for
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INTRODUCTION

'/Actions Speak Louder Than Words
Empire Milking Machines are a good investment as they 

enable one man to do the work of three hired men in the 
same time. A boy can operate an Empire with

Empire Milking Machines can be installed and operated 
at small coft,—the initial investment soon being paid for in 
time and labor saved.

The codt of operating an Empire for one year is jiiit a 
fraction of the co$t of boarding the hired man, aside from his 
wages—in one year, your saving is enormous.

Empire Milking Machines milk in Nature's way. The 
action of the teat cups is that of the sucking calf, massaging 
the teats from tip to udder, gently and uniformly—the 
way at every milking.

^ t„,.wTu ^.•^■CT,.y:r.vra5^4&
Pctynt,P*l'1."» llU ll,fed mnn. where boat.! in n t taken into account, 
cenüpcrœw p«rd« WCUW*’,h,*l,nU*,*,heiUU,un* txl'rUK* to two

y SSEr~ SIS
ran milk ‘JO to Meow» per hour, which hrmga ihe total co»l r$ machine. 
mtlkiiiK, including the above-mentioned daily running riprnses.to 14

prudt’!c'l1on.llll<,l‘le lheee meu ur olher Important line» ol uiireaaeii
phy:LH^p^biM„T^:^^’?,km,^r.nr more tow*ihen “ *■

The experience of thousands of farmers and dairymen 
is : that cows and heifers take readily to being milking by an 
Empire. The soft, gentle massaging of teat cups sets up a 
pleasing sensation which causes the cow to give down read !y 
and stand content while being milked. Empire Milk 
Machines will lengthen the cow’s period of lactation.

eattîv'rriiir.hrd “"°>mPar*,IV,Iyr*re*,,‘IU*U,lly 
Wear and tear t< tml ruc-nr. considering the nnture 

machine, aud pr .tided the lutter la given proper attmtioii.
\ machine th«t u properly adjusted *nd 

■ He! - : not injure the c.u - t> o, OI udder
EFFECT ON>
COWS "" the I , ntt.,1 1 -iiprnmentnl Farm doc» not -how

t i t!tr . .o.dry ofl any more quickly than when

Old row» u»ed to Ituiid-milkina object mo«t. and may not let down 
their milk readtP-. but heifrr» take to mai lime milking like duck» to 
water and require hardlv any «tripping.

Stripping by hand after taking the machine off i, advocated hv all 
t. «r», a» we .1 a» makers, a» a precautionary and economical measure.

U'dVdT.KsfaKij;
ptotreily washed in the dairy, the 

better,  .......... . produced bv ha.iÆXt'** * “ 800dl0r

v v!r:w^‘nM-°a th*
Carr les» handling results in bad milk and ultimate failure of the

Empire Milking Machines are easy to care for. Simple 
in construction, these machines do their work with speed ai.J 
efficiency and can

We know of no Empire Milking Machine that is not 
giving absolute satisfaction and doing all we claim it will do.

Dozens of other farmers and dairymen, just like yourself, 
use Empire Milking Machines and cannot say enough in 

their praise of the machine and 
its value to them.

Information saves money so 
write us today for booklets, testi
monials and detailed particulars.

be operated by man, woman, boy or girl.

EFFECT ON QUALITY 
OF m:lk

MV machine

f IMPORTANCE OfN 
EFFICIENCY IN J 

yOPERATIQN

Last, and of far more importance than 
the c*t pro e nr make ..f the machine, 
comes the question ol the efficiency of the

Handling the machine is a lob for the
farmer, hi» atm, or some hunt uiuii who 

ol Ihe machine nnd the rows, 
operator must be quick uud quiet, with:Bv~ i

Know the machine and the cows and adapt the one to suit the 
other, Ki. mg ear h iheir proper share of allrnliuu al Ihe proper time.

the addieseee of the dealers or manufacturer» of the various“t'ïïiri»œj sax ir,un

ASK FOR CATALOGUE S

The Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada, Limited 
MONTREAL TORONTO.

("On March 6. 1918, 

Emt
the Dominion Government ordered six more 

pire Milking Machine ou'fiti >
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